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THE MAINE E1P0RT. 
FINDINGS OF THE COURT OF INQUIRY 

WHICH THE PRESIDENT HAS 

SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS. 

Fla. 
U. a S. Iowa, First Rate. 

Key West, Fla., Monday, Mar. 21. 1888 
After full and mature consideration 

of all the testimony before it, the 
Court finds as follows: 

L That the United States battle ahtp 
Maine arrived in the harbor of Ha
vana, Cuba, on the twenty-fifth day of 
January, 1SIKS, and was taken to Buoy 
No, 4, in from five and a half to six 
fathoms of water, jy the regular Gov
ernment pilot. 

The United States Consul General at 
Havana had notified the authorities at 
that place the previous evening of the 
Intended arrival of the Maine. 

2. The state of discipline on board 
lb*> M»ine WE* excellent, and all orders 
and regulations in regard to the care 
and safety of the ship were strictly car
ried oirt. i 

All ammunition was stowed In ac
cordance with prescribed instructions, 
and proper care was taken wbenevu 
ammunition was handled. Nothing 
was stowed in any one of the maga
zines or shell rooms which was not per
mitted to be stowed there. 

The magazines and shell rooms were 
always locked after having been open
ed, and after the destruction of the 
Blaine the keys were found in then 
proper places in the Captain's cabin 
everything having been reported se
cure that evening at 8 p. m. 

-The temperature of the magazine! 
and thell rooms were taken daily and 
reported. The only magazine whicb 
had an undue amount of heat was the 
after ten-Inch magazine, and that dki 
«c*t explode at the time the Maine was 
destroyed. 

The torpedo heads were all stowed is 
the after part of the ship, under the 
ward room, and neither caused nor par
ticipated in the destruction of the 
limine. 

The dry gun cotton primers and de
tonators were stowed in the cabin aft 
and remote from the scene of the ex
plosion. 

Waste was carefully looked after on 
hoard the Maine to avoid danger. 

Special orders in regard to jtbJB had 
been given by the commanding officer 

Varnishes, dryers, alcohol and otbei 
combustibles of this nature were 
stowed on or above the main deck and 
could not have had anything to do 
with the destruction of the Maine. The 
medical stores were stowed aft undei 
the ward room and remote from th« 
scene of the explosion. No dangerous 
storas of any1 kind were stowed below 
In any of the "other storerooms.' The 
coa* ^jankers were inspected oajly. Qj 
those bunkers adjacent to the forward 
magazines and shell rooms four were 
empty, namely, fe 3. B 4, B 57, P 0. 

"A 5" had been in use that day and 
"A 6" was full of new river coal. This 
coaJ had been carefully inspecjted before 
receiving on board. The bnnker In 
which ft was stowed was accessible 
on three sides at all times, andV the 
fourth side at this time on account oi< 
bunkers "B 4" and "B 6" being empty. 
This bunker "A 6" had been inspected 
that day. 

By the engineer officer on duty. The 
fire alarms in the bunkers were in 
working order, and there had never 
been a case of spontaneous combustion 
of coal on board the Maine. The two 
after boilers of the ship were in use 
at the time of the disaster, but for aux
iliary purposes, with a comparatively 
low pressure of steam, and being tend
ed by a reliable watch. These boilers 
could not have caused the explosion 
of the ship. 

The four forward boilers have since 
been found by the divers and are in a 
fair condition. On the night of the de-
itruction of the Maine, everything had 
been reported secure for the njgh,t at 
8 p. m., by reliable persons, through 
the proper authorities to the command
ing officer. At the time the Maine was 
destroyed, the ship was quiet and there
fore least liable to accident caused by' 
movements from those on board. 

Condition oft Ufa Wreck. 
8. The destruction of the Maine occur

red at 9:40 p. tn. on the loth day ol 
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That portion of the pott aide of t&t 
protective deck which extend* fjeom 
•boat frame 80 to frame 4l was blown 
up, aft and over to port The main 
deck from about frame 30 to frame 41 
was blows up aft, and slightly over to 
starboard, folding the forward part of 
the middle superstructure over and on 

Gwgtetn Stavbee and ths Ottwr Main* OflK ^ ^ * „ «*fer n*rt 
« » K»oner«t*d-K««jienv wteei*«« o . ( y ^ w a & te tj&fetBjba of the court, 
Board th„ BtfUMtup-x^* ^ fEnfMkm eaneed by the m p l ' * £ $ ! $ f e n of two 
w»» c>iuea i»y» MbM, which <*)uo t » o r m o r e of the f$jrwa£f mjsgaasines of 
pitied Two of theswP'»M»««]ii»«H. the Maine. 

En re exploslcn, U. S. a Maine, 6- A t f r a n w 1 7 &* °W? $ h e U o f t h e 

Before a Court of Inquiry, ffey West, «&*P. from a point g m and one-half 
pia. , feet from the middle e j ttte ship and 

' six felt above the keel when in its 
normal position, has been forced up 
so as to be now about four feet above 
the surface of the water; therefore, 
about thirty-four feet above where it 
would have been had the ship sunk on-
injured. The outside bottom plating 
is bent into a reversed shape, the after 
wing of wh ich, about fifteen feet broad 
and thirty-two feet in length (from 
frame 17 to frame 25) is doubled back 
upon itself against the continuation of 
the same plating extending forward. 

At frame 18 the vertical keel is brok
en in two, And the fiat keel bent into 
an angle similar to the angle formed 
by the outside bottom plating. This 
break is now about six feet below the 
surface of the water and about thirty 
feet above its normal position. 

In the opinion of this court this ef
fect could nave been produced only by 
the explosion of a mine situated under 
the bottom of the ship at about frame 
18, and somewhat on the port side of 
the ship. 

U. The court finds that the loss of the 
Maine on the occasion named was not 
in any respect due to fault or negli
gence on the part of any of the officers 
or members of the crew of said vessel. 

7. In the opinion of the court, the 
Maine was destroyed by the explosion 
of a submarine mine, which caujsed the 
partial explosion of two or more of be? 
forward magaiines. 

8. The co^rt has been unable to ob
tain evidence fixing the responsibility 
for the destruction of the Maine upon 
any person or persona 

(Signed) W. T. SAMPSON. 
Capt&in, o. & N.. 

President 
A. MARIX. Lieutenant Commander. 

U. S. M., Judge Advocate. 

U. 8. Flagship. New York, 
Off Key West. Fla., March 2». 1898. 
The proceedings and findings of the 

Court oC Inouiry in the above case are 
approved. 
(Signed) M, SICARD, Rear Admiral 
Commander in Chief of the U. S. Naval 

forces on the JJJoxth Ajjjanttc Station. 

Cartels SlgabM'a TesUmoay. 
Washington, D. C—Captain Slgabee, in 

testifying before the Court of Inquiry, 
which convened in the harbor of Ha
vana Monday, Feb. 21, said that ip-air 
earned command of the Maine on April 
10, 1897, and that his thlp arrived In 
the harbor of Havana. ih» last lime 
Jan. Ik , 1888. ^ 

% % ' e W # * . fioMUj ««neraj 

f#:or$ng to ofljc&u custom. After fa* 
took on an o^clai pilot sent by the 
Caplajn of tne Port of Havana, the 
ship was berthed in the man-of-war an-
ehc-rags off the Moehlna, on the Shears, 
anfl, according to his understanding, 
was one o( t&e regular buoys of the 
place. 

He then stated that he had been in 
Havana in 1872 and again in 1878. He 
could not say whether the Maine was 
placed in the usual berth for men-of-
war, but said that he had heard re
marks since the explosion, using Capt 
Stevens, temporarily in command of 
the Ward line steamer, City of Wash
ington, as authority for the statement 
that he had never known in all hie ex
perience, which covered visits to Ha
vana for five or Bix years, a man-of-
war to be anchored at that mioy; that 
he had rarely known merchant ves
sels to be anchored there, and that it 
was the least-used buoy In the harbor. 

In describing the surroundings when 
first moored to his buoy Capt. Sigs-
bee stated that the Spanish man-of-
war Alphonso XII was moored to the 
position now occupied by the Fern, 
about £50 yards to the northward and 
westward of the Maine. The German 
ship Ghiesenan was anchored at the 
berjgh now occupied by the Spanish 
majrM>f-wflr jg|egaspe, which is about 
lOO yards due north from the $ a $ e . 
jSe tjien located the German man-of-
war Charlotte, which canoe into the 
harbor a day or (two later which was 
anchored to the southward of | h e 
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F&rwry, a»$. la ̂ u» âjrbor oFHa- ilHalne'i 'berth about four or five hmi 
vana, Cuba, she being at the time 
tiMKHred to the same buoy to which'she 
had bees taken upon her arrivajL 

There were two explosions of a dis
tinctly different character, with a verj 
short but distinct* interval "bfttweeD 
them, and the forward part of the shif 
was lifted to a marked degree at the 
time of the first explosion. The first 
explosion was more in the nature of a 
report, iike that of a gnu, whijle the 
second explosion was more open and 
prolonged, and of greater volume. This 
second explosion was, is the opinion' 3D the port qaarter. 
of the court, caused by the partial ex
plosion of two or more of the forward 
sutpuiaes of the Maine. 

4. The evidence bearing upon this be
ing principally obtained from the div
ers, did not enable the court to form 
a definite conclusion as to the condi
tion of the wreck,-although it was ea-
tabllehed that the after part of the 
skip was practically intact, and sank 
In that condition a very few minutes 
after the destruction of the forward 
Dart 

The following facte in regard to tji« 
fsrwsurd part of the ship are, howsf"$r 
istabllshef by the U«UaM>Mr: 
- ' • ' .-. ' ' "••" .' : fir-,. ' • " ' , ' • • : ' 

dred yards. 
"tn dlscrlbins; the surroundings at the 
time of the explosion Capt Sigsbee 
stated that the night was' calm and 
still. £he Alphonso Xn was at the 
same ^efih. The small Spanish df-
ipatch boat Segaspe had come out the 
day before and taken the berth occu
pied by the German man-of-war the 
Snieeenau. which had left The steam
er Ci|y of Washington was anchored 
about two hundred yards to the south 
l id east of the Maip^s stern, sUghtly 

The Maine coaled at Key West, tas> 
lag on about 150 tons, the coal being 
regularly inspected and taken from the 
Qovernment coal pile. This coal was 
placed generally in the forward bunk-
srs. No report was received from the 
ehief engineer that any coal had been 
too long in the bunkers arid that the 
Ore alarms in the bunkers were sensi
tive. 

In so far as tho regulations regard
ing inflammables and paints on board 
Capt Sigsbee testified that the regula
tions were strictly carried out in re
gard to stowage and tkat ifce wjiste also 
s*r sobJs* to «fct issjsismftil diapo-

Mm. Astothetitttatlcmoftr^pant ftf^«tr»iftth«nf«««fTtyo»t»*^rr*• 
X)OIn, h e f i x e d i t a s i n t h e ^ e s o f t h s «is«of tbssastoska. f « 
ihip- jurt below the bftrtb deck, the The a;**^ Talres Wow, kj» said. 

iHmwmm9*n&4ifirmtm! As for the dS.spoeiUoo of itt«amaa.j was c«rrJe4 f&r atixlliary imrpoMS. 
bles, they were stowed 111 chests, ms *$&& had tke u»ual thtraxwuta in 
oordiug to reguUtiow, and when la-j to* bUBkejrfc b«t a« t l U e llMMpi«ly.. 
flammables were in the exc*M of ch«t; did « * « w * VNqr-WltHk* i H B a l W V - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
capacity they were allowed to h* kept were examined dally by i«ling. * — • - — . - > - . - _ . . -
In the bathroom of th» A^mhi^i 
cabin. 

Regarding the electric nlant of vtht 
Maine, Capt Sigsbea said that there 
was no serious grounding nor sudden 
flaring up of the lights before the <w-
plosion, but a sudden and total eclipse. 

As for regulations affecting the tak
ing of temperature of the magaxine 
and so on, Sigsbee said there were uo 
special regulationa other than the mrUH 
regulations required by the depart
ment 

#e examined the temper^ur* Mm-
self and con versed with the ordnance 
officer as to the various temperatures 
and the contents of the magmxlnea, and 
according to the opinion of this officer, 
as well as Sigsbee, -the temperature 
was never at the danger point 

"I do not tnink there wias any laxity 
in this direction," said the Captain ill 
reply to a question of Judge Advocate 
Marix. 

6en«r*l FUsboch »-*•'» Tontlsaon.'r. 
Consul General Pitshugh -h» tip* 

peared before the court on March 8. 
flia testimony related to the official 

formalities preceding the Staine's ar
rival. 

On Jan. 24 he received a message 
from the State Department saying that 
the Maine would be sent to Havana 
on a friendly visit to resume the reg* 
ular status of naval relations between 
the two countries, and he was ordered 
siea. After a call at the Palace he «e^t 
the State Department a cipher massage 
to make arrangemehts at the Palace 
for the mterchange of^omcial courte-
saylng: 

"Authorities pxofeae to think the 
DnJted States has uMerior mmm to-
sending the ship. Say it will obstruct 
autQaomy and produca jacitf menjt, |md 
mcjat probably* * d«inonatr*tioj|u 40 
that it not be done till t#*y can « i 
inetructious from Madrid." jfcMJnb 
tor friendly purpoie, as claimed,* delay 
is unimportant" 

It was too tate, however; the Maine 
had already sailed. She MFthtvt next 
day, and Lee reported hW arrival to 
Mae State pspartmeat. , » v* 

9nsigu W.»/. r̂. -Pjoweiioa was called 
the tldrd day of the oottjr|, . :v 

m t^tim that h» h'ŝ  been presaot 
on the Maine every day from the ar? 
rival of the Fern and during a great 
deal of the divjttgr"* 

CD reply to a question to tell the court 
all about tee cohdltlon'of tt'ifrwL 
h* aaid that part W tile ship fotwaii 
of the after smokestack had W to 
all appearancst oomplstehj •tim®tjpt%;. 
The conning tower jay in a poaition 
opposite the door Imdips to th# auper-
î ruftt»re aft and tosta/boar^, hisilned 

the top of the qonniiif tower on jm -
Continuing, |ie described fW$L, 

detail the condition tinder* the paM 
deck on the port ejlde. The BM0o§ 
were completely wrecked, whfte fix
tures in the tame position on the star
board side were in some cases alm'oit 
intact 

The port bulkhead between the main 
and berth decks at the conning tower 
support had been blown aft on .both 
sides, but a great deal more on the 
port than the starboard aide. 

The fire room hatch immediately 
abaft of the conning tower had been 
blown in three directions aft, to star
board and to port 

The protective deck under the con
ning tower supports was beat in two 
directions, the plates on the 8tajFbp|ird 
side being bent up and on the port 
aide bent down. n ' . 

In reply to an Inquiry as tjo whether 
he meant with reference to their o$jt-
raal positions, Ensign powelwa rejft|oT 
affirmatively. The beam suppofilng 
tb* protective deck H few inches ajSaft 
of the armored tube, to port of the 
midship line was bent up to the star
board of the midship line. 

Just forward of the conning tower 
underneath the main deck two beam* 
met at right'angles; one beam was 
broken and pushed from pori to Bt|wv 
board. A grating was found on the 
poop awning just forward of the after 
eearchligh't ' " 

A piece iff the aide plating just abaft 
of the starboaM tarr$'»a| y ^ e , 
This plate was bent oufcWdTand 8 » H I 
the forward end1 bent upwlrl 3 3 
ed backward upon itself. *" • 

Bngioe^r Baw«r«* TMttmtny, 
Passed Assistant Engineer Bowers, 

(jeqnior aaaĵ tant to jthe X}hiaf, was *x-

M»toffd iP*m*ojarjy «*- P> m wmms 
^ont taken on bc^rd the Main, ftgaj^t 
f l ^ T O ^ o f f l g ^ o p . •• •:. : •«:-•• 
lm§$ % r n k e r » e T « y * v « # m 
i t In the case of the bunkers^that 
Jir T £*WL 4*® '%?* &£• #**• opened t̂ iese floors. He was' *©$, duty 
the day before the expiojiioa. " •" :* 
'^he coal in bu%er*A |?, ho said had 

oeen stored either in Norfolk, or New
port News. There was about forty tons 
9f It, and |t was soft goaji, Jjse hnnk-
»rs immediately after were empty, fjjje 
Soor leading fVom the t?ujake* ,to the 
»i»-mc^ lodge room was kept cloaeiV 

Asked his opinion as to what effect 
aeat generated in a bunker which iiad 
become lighted by spontaneous com-
oustion in the bottom would have ttpbn 
Ae upper part of the bottom and the 
oulkheads, Mr. Bowers said it touid be 
rary materially noticed. 

As to the condition of the after boil-
ars, he said they were pcaetlcallf 
banned a%3 werejn . .food m^m 

tggMOtS»»W«to»«£ti>MlMS«M^^ 
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mkmmm m THI CUBAW <*MT*X-
m SWAT OAfWilt 

iawttrî lHuaiBia> B^^MA SA^A^ afcaM-iiMsa' 
ffl*J^***aj^w ••^'••••••y e^ss^p- ^psss^ss^^Ky ^p^s^ssBSh ^SS^BBJV^F ^p,^Msyss 1 

j*"WrTr W 7*SfsP¥J"%iH[» >^m$jf& • ^ ' I f f g ^ r * ^ y V T " **W<*i^f la j#sf l , 

they had such a are, hut It was fjojpa • 
leaky exhaust pipe frwta W« iee mk' 
chtoe. 

^rfaas^s'Si Y#M*s>asjsj|Fsrras' eajsVflpw^p s^p^sj^say sjt lS^^s^pasj^eavpss^afe 

Chief Gunnertt Mat* Olwn of the U. 
a S. Iowa, told how be had been «nt 

di»to«^dttQf m..^'wmK '%§^$fc 
scanded four times, jnmWnt a ^ ^ eftrht 
or nine hours of total Maminatloo. \ 
' Olten told how on h^ ftra* desceat 

he-, ̂ ent ofer ,t̂ e> |orwf?#'BaM jeit'V^k 
ship. To u$s his/own expression, he 
^said: • ' r.- •'. 

**l found the wpeek all t$m*&, t% 
found a lot of grate bare down there." 

P̂he eecond tiwe be weo^ -dftim It* 
went further forward* anf there lo> 
cated a lot of iô i&oih ehelli, f^rw*ra 
of those the plates wore bent inward 
oyer them, 

"This plate was sheared from the reat 
of the plating below ?h* water line. 
This platlnf below tho wat«e ilasisjaj 
been puahed out to ««or!boifdi,r-% 

The uuarmor<t£ grattofs 6f tht m* 
g|ne room Soateh were bjowa.ol& A 
oompeitsation strainer win picked tp 
front the hottofti on tlh,e-atâ ypr̂ " %vm»»: 

ter at a point jabgttt bp^mm'jdift |>oop 
capstan and Hbout aoven^ -.1 '̂Jffim 
i t The chiet engineer toonghf tte* 
strainer was ^&*fa'.Jttmm'&*f9$b-
room, It was not a atralatr in pi* 
-ship's aliila,/ , :' '•'•" '*.: 

r f̂ ear file piefee of bntaWe platTni *to 
whjoh ths-*iteetw.'*efi*i^--;iNrM/*i 

„. a.. •,()» ;th««A'nl||nlf, was fflM. 
a coinpositloa ^ track two Inches wide 
and aoitaoh thtck. 
.'- -»*w^S«».^v^g|sjJ 

Lieut-Commander J»ch,ted Wftofr 
wrlfht testified Wat tike reralaUoaa |«. 
regard to paintsvlttid toflwamahief î ftv 
aij ̂ e ? pri^aipi-wep, ;g|fet# pR, 

*M ylniXot* w&re tcrv«r\ls*4 iafors 

nanied. -. v*- - V -'f' :™-'3v : 

T f i i t a « ^ ^ * t ^ ia*w*Min S'ktM^Oi' sfca—a 
^^"*^rw^^^^^^pW^^^j^s^s^'S^s^prl^s^^s>eB?^T?s^a^w^flB^^^^™wBr' ^^^^^^•v^w. 

^9-^^^w 

Ha**** Sfarek llfe.-̂ Tiak etty Ji Hi 
-eJr**waT' ™$^^&t I p j ^ P * J F •w^J^iilfc'yS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S 9 ^ ^ " W ^ S ^ ^ S R 

warhiqubfci T»»bieM<»kf»4;foft 

•fiat»ietie^l»:«jwid|A.->^^ 
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s*coa«tto: 
1 etxtoe ^sa^l 

WH awrow'taila*.* 
3W»t^a iWbs*a,; 
we h*ad c< th* ~ 

,-^^f*fe*#i^tA 

>lp|j^^sjbi'>__||i9a''..4^' fll; 

tt*. <^e*d^ ^ e y ieel p ^ t a ^ 
be wiuaj, j{ ne4jR^5'cr,:.l^*«^ 

•". AmM-f(mS'b<̂ 'hMe n*Te*l)*ê  
dagger *# f^^^-jftfa^-'^i^fy 
:(^ttdl9s^^|^Ijf||--,t®^;T^^ 
tasfpi. ajiitt ' ^ ^ ^ ^ :>hf Blan^ &m'. 
?givtaf»n ^r^tljBei forv 4t|^|'%'«!#m?t-
wott :«rmi)̂ "''tadeedt.t|i.; ^t^/^jgm: 

- 'i!^yo!iu»fssJ£^'^^ 
thanerer. .livftwniatt^.eir<ri|a»^»^ 
ownlr^ genuine SpaiiW^wt'lttatt' .'|o«^ 

•^•^^s^pl s^#a\s^ s ^ ^ ^ t ^ -%a.is^^a*jBv Jpiasjs^f^aiAij^sBjiiBS^ ^"l^pass^^am, 

- It. U not nalilt̂ rr that ta«' d f̂cliof aa 

1^r-wie'#- ' f te** »'••-•• _ \; •:-, '., ' ' •. 

inlissieiiT "' 

:>-?̂ 8̂ siaA UHia JVfBi 
> e tnter*4 tk» 

Monroa ,aa - a toisastr. 

were ttsoertain; timea. luaJt/Jflsftt 
'•yffbw- ' i w * ' •&&$-_ 

•»^j*>*&vHmw**#!6-

.panied. 
Special "lookoub:1 

boats ware 

'«atm'l^I^•t,-l^jBsu•':^;' s\ :••• ;>- :-"* t"
r 

indhe dldnot.< 
•€?TT*f f?*r TTOT ^VJX • 

aaar dansisr 
•^SV; JfWSJBFr :' 

?9'*iSt-pirW.'' 
haaina u u a 

olA 

• '$ondo&~fh« Jiadrid oerrespbodtnt ot: 

laa fit^uiaid **#«: "Unlirf^uts* MlnisUr 
Woodfetd had an official innwrie^wWi 
-ths Ministers; of Poralgn Affiairs and the 
Colonies, Sehors C^m ai»d Mqa»t at the 

ivlf»ed|o^*|t'#{Ut, |»«« W oelicial ^ 

the American Government' Tbi Spirlial; 
reply, wubhed ih^rtn •I'aiignage.'saya Mm 
#& 9pan|sh Qovar/imentcaaaqt a#w>e f |^ 

has drawn from ioaocortti JftformatloMi 
and that tiibiSoveminmibtAlerti, h hu 

compatible inm toe- ip^ot and dĴ nittr-of 
Spai%*siidwu1t not iidmlt ensroaohtoenii 
-on,hsr ̂ h^of'.so*ttaSjnt3r £ ^"Tftii^ 

. IUMI e t < n » i « 4 t h » S ^ H I V * ^ ' • • ' • , " ' . 

- Havanai~A..grat« incident lias owbj»sA 
wh|oh^ander#ecirou«i»ae»^Hifeht&aTe 

s'ttlt, hofrever, waa fomamte'4W~ 
%e; wr*(&kwit*tt4 M»W&^3ikti£ 
-to; -eaTftir away all # « wir* material 
Ma^e that had r^a wjovei^ Wbiaajbe 

ssawh let. ;ltSOTMrî *0eW9r«t ifofrm ojOefo 
1/notified of the mtter, aid $* at ofloe 
demanded ttofa Ad?$ral %m4frftfi and 
General Blanco Oat the search should H 
stopped. General Lee*s requew was im-
me|ft»tely comblled iwitb. 

wniii '•'•«tf tfi torn i )Hi.i>i I»I ^ M I * W I W 

HpidBli YtotUt* Mil*. 
WashingtCft, D. C,-%ssJn*» setfou ̂ a 

itartfnghor tojRedo«otiJb» mtittoKf&m 
the em$** to P*PP M«» % ?%iwtodiierie 
M hmffi^ moro-dlreofly ttV$o*p»> 
severance of friendly raiaSoni - wiSt this 
country than any ofter step taken by either 
riat̂ on since the d^truojiotf of the Matoe. 
Aaiaweuknown^^SpankliftotUls/cer-
taioly tke most fot9ti4a>ie j^m 3m ym 

for Porto poo more than 
but by ear^acnt drdtrt froin 
detained at the CanarieSi its .flat stopping 

WMbiD«ion, J». jB^mm^lm Win-

commsrthf^tegSiwdion'at 
Hampton Boada, with the Bj»#lyn. a* hj« 
- — i p , m command1 at<jmat com-

ftree v«iehfc tie Bmokiyn, th» 
ItfmbU aad & MinuaafSl,, «a 6wau 

bars 
;daa«Vf#l 

London.—.The l|afly Mali, which regards 
war between the {Rated States *ad Bpitn 
m inevitabje, the. only uncertainty being; 
^^rne.,Bpafa wM choose for ls»gtn»feg 
i M M r sayst "A^rioa, wjll .a»tt6illy 
ttiomph, and êarn tiiie worlds praise: tot 

that ^palhwiueonsIderUaa.act 
If theUiuted Btates prevent m 

• X I I I I i mill * 

., - Wjahu^oin,:&,-pt«-!m- tarail^i.1!^. of 
tim Bw-d of Inquiry's ta^kai i^pwi*r 
ŝ ren Adŝ iral "Sicerd, oasMnaadjb̂ t' fHi 
-»*ral fotesa & t ^ JEaxta .stitiatkt. Mm ea> 

, »*IMof *»^tUo« to a w^dlja} 
_~^^^f^^*e^ps*sfljp^ •j^^wisj'Wp^ h ̂ ^ s s ^ ^^^pap^sr .^es^a/ss^ svflsev- s^s^^s 

ajaiidral'i haalA has bseit nMr. sMdiM WJw 

•a^f^W 9 y& ?«̂ a* -ess^^sff^ivs^^sj ^v- ffj^fi^m . 

^s^sf^s^v^^ ̂ ^^Sv^ ^^^ptv^si^sfia^^^prs^^B^s 

• ' , . , . 3** " A ' ~" 

.wfcfc^w^Lt ^^^a i^Ba^i ii%u^_^^^^^^ ^ s •ss^hsskjstu 

>W'll"lrfl|-JJrrT ,J 

B H s V IssdscfSb^MssBByi^feB^ 

mpm 

''. ̂ ' ; 

*¥ 

frm$wtf>->T**'-',''^f¥/'--

W^^^^^PF 

T i a s g ssaxs Isa ss sW Iss i t f fa tfi 

i ap ptyowa pratet. 
toioritlMiwlJefwipVttea'h*** 
•satetl - fraaxttidMt. MtittmttBiheJt •*— wittk nt 
'ska Alsedoan.Bed.OiKSM Sosiair ±eaa aav 
IITT ?JI'(».7ff,fJ w ~ JiwW* f!rl.K »W 
^jroiMwated o« * «"*« a e a ^ j ^ w k i s 
*baye now P*JSJ yefli Wpa HMMt • •wW.iliBsisliKi 
i*ed prerJWk«J<)0 r»»oi>»wfa»tos far j a 

\'-%t»na;^|^ffary ^ne^''p«|0i»e' 
asked ̂ r^ar^MlbpermltWtt^ 
Mat 'k?©iisott«t loo¥a,s*#(t'' Oeassd IjiM 
rWolJhM tht< AsW.'<atrf,«aiiM>j DsstisskB^ 
iifca inorW»«i th« dâ all of piato oloV»» dfc 
t*ctiT«, with ayiew to Wa pn*K»rf« iia 
ba jĵ »aafeottt:*ii'sitar."'; ;'_^__ ,̂- , • - '-.• 

Ot^r t l^ ^pfi!Ni(sjf - - _- y 

imm^mt^ tat** ̂ lowv 
hM ̂ 9)NMasd jbyittpdykfî itsjitabs' 

B . l ^ y , c i < ^ « ? o s K ^ 
att the TiJiias i(tiuiti[< jf̂jMc 

llsrr nuPDOees S&sfc as'-^sit 

. . . ' " " " g f -de ' J*T ~ ~ ~ ~ • w w ^ ww«p V * R * P ^ I 

V'v^sBstisa^sK. 

iiootattoni in * • irato nmrket Ĵtrsr 
IlgbtvaristioiMaineeonrlaitrfiHjrt, ' 
•Wl)Wt,'«W # l0»;C0Jm«^sjM^ 
Th« average dallv rsoelpts tit mBk snip 

crej^ at t̂ ft,different railr<*d dietrll " 
haver been ai iollowa? Flaid *nilk4 3Wji 
caoa; condisiuwl mflk, 157 cans; cream, * » 
laaa,^ ^ ^ >- ? 4 "* ' ' " 

. jasjiiiv , j P * w 9 f p i a ^ ) ^ i j | ^ ^ s ^ ^ » y sspjsj^ss^. >SJBBS|S2|SS; ~SS| ^ f a f ^ j b r 

fc^OsaL 

v .v. ^ f ' 

»«t*i$-•!«%-.>; j 

\HL.'.<»?•?»'?.'J*.!*' *-'*'.'• 
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afcjfc.j 

S#kd&1 
wl i» t f 

ansjy 

U H s r 4 ^ ' 

^^^mW70i; 

*-fc»Mip<dtt Jl 

^̂  ^ ^̂ ia»i«aiB> :*o»«,T*r-

8ro4I«»* »*I^*VH*'^1 
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»*I%M 
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